Case report
===========

A 4-month-old African American male infant (MC) was admitted to Children's Hospital of East Carolina because of rectal bleeding and anemia. The infant had been in good general health until the day of admission when, in the morning of the same day, he had a rather marked episode of painless frank rectal bleeding without any recognizable preceding event. The blood in the diaper was maroon-colored, and there were clots. There was no history of ano-rectal trauma or previous rectal bleeding. No fever, diarrhea, or vomiting were reported. Feedings consisted of Enfamil Lipil, which he always took well. Growth and weight gain as well as psychomotor development were normal. Past medical history was remarkable only for transient gastroesophageal reflux, which had become asymptomatic. Family history was noncontributory.

On physical examination, the infant appeared well-nourished, alert, and in no acute distress. Weight was 6.64 kg, respiration rate 28/min, blood pressure 93/50, heart rate 132 bpm. He had a 1--2/6 systolic murmur (anemia). Abdomen was soft and nontender, with a small umbilical hernia; there was no hepato-splenomegaly, and no masses were palpable. Rectal exam showed hemoccult-positive material on the examining glove. Laboratory data: WBC 10.3, hemoglobin 7.7 gm/dl, hematocrit 22%, platelet count was 645 K; serum electrolytes, liver panel, prothrombin, and partial thromboplastin times were all normal.

Because of a suspected bleeding Meckel's diverticulum (MD), a radionuclide scan with 99 m Tc-pertechnetate was performed (after pre-treatment with an H2 receptor antagonist \[Cimetidine; GlaxoSmithKline\]), which showed a "blush" or increased radiotracer uptake in the mid-lower abdomen, which was highly suggestive of an MD.

Subsequently, a laparoscopy-assisted diverticulectomy was done one day after admission. During the operative procedure, no obstructive features were seen, but the tip of the diverticulum was attached to a fibrous band, which inserted into the root of the mesentery. This band was transected, allowing free mobility of the diverticulum, which was removed by simple excision. Height of the diverticulum was measured at 28--30 mm, the base was 15 mm, giving a height:diameter ratio of about 2. The tip of the diverticulum appeared thickened. After resection and inspection, a contracted ulceration was identified in the area of ectopic gastric tissue at the junction to the thickened mucosa, which was shown to harbor ectopic pancreatic tissue. During the same session, the umbilical hernia was repaired. No other intra-abdominal abnormalities were encountered, as have been mentioned by St. Vil and colleagues.[@b1-ceg-2-037] The infant made an uneventful recovery, and on follow-up examination (JCP), all appeared to be well.

Pathological examination of the excised diverticulum showed ectopic gastric mucosa of the parietal cell variety, as well as ectopic pancreatic tissue.

Discussion
==========

Frequency and clinical presentations of a MD in infants
-------------------------------------------------------

MD is the most common congenital abnormality of the intestinal tract, and it represents the nonobliterated remnant of the omphalo-mesenteric or vitelline duct. Its tip can sometimes be attached to the mesenteric root (25% and as in the case on record), by the fibrous remnant of one of the vitelline arteries.[@b2-ceg-2-037]

We were able to find only one other infant (boy) aged four months with a bleeding MD in the accessible English literature.[@b3-ceg-2-037] However, according to a report by Vane and colleagues,[@b4-ceg-2-037] the age range of 48 patients with a bleeding MD was four months to four years, but no further age details were given. Imaeda and colleagues[@b5-ceg-2-037] reported a 7-month-old boy with an intermittently bleeding MD. In a review of 158 infants less than one year old with intestinal bleeding (no further age details), only six (3.8%) presented with a bleeding MD.[@b6-ceg-2-037]

Brookes[@b7-ceg-2-037] reported on 43 children with MD, and the youngest patient with a bleeding MD was nine months old. Rutherford and Akers[@b8-ceg-2-037] showed that 43 of 80 patients with symptomatic presentation had a bleeding MD, and 60% of their patients presented with that symptom, but no age range was available. In a 20-year review by St. Vil and colleagues[@b1-ceg-2-037] from the Hôpital St. Justine (Montréal PQ), bleeding occurred in 45 of 164 (27%) of patients with an MD, and 60% were less than five years old, but no other age indicators were presented.

In a review from Spain[@b9-ceg-2-037] of 18 patients with an MD, the youngest one was five months old, but no further details are known.

Pellerin and colleagues[@b10-ceg-2-037] presented 250 pediatric patients from France, of which 30% had an MD with hemorrhage, and only five of 35 patients were less than seven years old. Unfortunately, no other details are known.

The expanded rule of 2's is usually clinically applicable: Occurs in about 2% of the population (1% in one series,[@b11-ceg-2-037] 3% in another[@b12-ceg-2-037])Located in the distal ileum, within two feet of the ileo-cecal valveUsually two inches in lengthCommonly 2 cm in diameter2:1 male:female ratioTwo ectopic tissues (gastric and pancreatic)Commonly symptomatic before two years old

Symptomatic MD due to hemorrhage is said to be quite rare in the neonatal period.[@b2-ceg-2-037],[@b13-ceg-2-037] The cause of bleeding from an MD is usually due to ulceration either in the ectopic gastric tissue within the diverticulum, or due to ulceration (acid-related), in the ileal mucosa adjacent to the diverticulum.[@b14-ceg-2-037],[@b15-ceg-2-037] Bleeding per rectum is usually painless, the color of the blood can be either be bright red, probably due to brisk bleeding and more rapid colonic transit, but more often it is maroon-colored and may be associated with clots, whereas a tarry stool is infrequent,[@b8-ceg-2-037] presumably due to a slow rate of bleeding and decreased colonic transit.

Bleeding may be episodic, and sometimes can be massive, leading to a significant decrease in hemoglobin, usually \<8 gm/dl (Poley, pers comm).[@b8-ceg-2-037]

Complications, other than hemorrhage due to an MD in the newborn period are more common, such as peritonitis due to perforation, obstruction due to volvulus because of omphalomesenteric or meso-diverticular bands.[@b4-ceg-2-037],[@b8-ceg-2-037],[@b14-ceg-2-037]

Pathology
---------

An MD is located on the antimesenteric side of the distal ileum, it may be situated anywhere between 20 cm^2^ to 90 cm proximal to the ileo-ceal valve.[@b16-ceg-2-037] The length of an MD is usually 2--3 cm, although giant forms have been described.[@b16-ceg-2-037] Ectopic or heterotopic tissues from other sites of the gastrointestinal tract may be present in a symptomatic MD ([Table 1](#t1-ceg-2-037){ref-type="table"}). Heterotopic tissue, which was mostly gastric, occurred in all patients presenting with intestinal hemorrhage. Langerhans islets were identified in pancreatic heterotopic tissue.[@b9-ceg-2-037]

Whereas gastric heterotopic tissue is responsible for bleeding in an MD, presence of pancreatic tissue, owing to ist mass effect, may act as a leading point for intussusception and volvulus.[@b1-ceg-2-037]

Diagnostic approach
-------------------

The now most commonly used diagnostic modality is the scintiscan (Meckel's scan) employing 99 m Technetium Pertechnetate, which is preferentially taken up by the mucus/acid secreting cells of the gastric mucosa.[@b17-ceg-2-037] A 10-year review of 954 scintiscans (mixed population) for the diagnosis of an MD found that only 1.7% were false-negative, and 0.05% were false-positive, giving a sensitivity of 85%, and a specificity of 95%, with an accuracy of 90%.[@b15-ceg-2-037] These scans are said to have a greater diagnostic accuracy in children with a sensitivity of 95%,[@b18-ceg-2-037] as compared to adults. Swaniker and colleagues[@b19-ceg-2-037] showed that the negative predictive value of the scinitiscan was 74% in pediatric patients with a hemoglobin of \<11 gm/dl, (8 of 31 patients with a bleeding MD). The same authors feel, that in such situation, the scintiscan would limit the contribution of the test in clinical decision making.

Efforts have been made, to enhance the accuracy of the Meckel's scan. Sfakianakis and colleagues[@b20-ceg-2-037] have tested the usefulness of Meckel's scan on experimental MDs fashioned in dogs, and found that pentagastrin, compared with other gastrointestinal hormones, enhanced the uptake of the radio-nuclide by the ectopic gastric mucosa. However, increased acid secretion stimulated by pentagastrin in gastric tissue may be clinically undesirable.[@b21-ceg-2-037]

The H2-receptor antagonist cimetidine (GlaxoSmithKline) has also been used to enhance the accuracy of the scintiscan for the detection of an MD.[@b21-ceg-2-037],[@b22-ceg-2-037] Cimetidine is thought to prevent the release of pertechnetate from the gastric cells, allowing the possible conversion of a negative to a positive scan. We believe that, in our patient with a hemoglobin much lower then 11%, pre-treatment with cimetidine contributed to the positive result of the scintiscan. Sfakianakis and colleagues[@b23-ceg-2-037] have already shown that cimetidine increased the sensitivity of the scintiscan to \>90%, that the drug is safe with no significant risk of side effects.

Ultrasonography has been used as a diagnostic means to detect an MD,[@b24-ceg-2-037],[@b25-ceg-2-037] as the visualization of a tubular hyperechoic structure could be suggestive of an MD. Also, routine color Doppler sonography may show anomalous vessels as well as inflammation on the wall of the diverticulum. Barium contrast studies of the gastrointestinal tract and arteriography have a low diagnostic yield.[@b14-ceg-2-037]

Treatment
---------

The treatment of choice of a bleeding or another complication causing MD is diverticulectomy. This has been done through exploratory laparotomy, but with the advent of laparoscopic techniques, such approach has become feasible in infants and small children.[@b24-ceg-2-037]--[@b26-ceg-2-037] In the two latter reports, the youngest patient was seven months old. Thus, we think that the laparoscopic resection of the MD in our patient could have been a surgical first, but it could conceivably have been done before and been unpublished. At any rate, this technique is feasible by an experienced surgeon, even in young infants.

In summary, a high degree of suspicion should prevail for an MD in an infant even at a very young age, who presents with painless rectal bleeding (very often maroon-colored with clots), without preceding intestinal symptoms, and with a hemoglobin of \<8 gm/dl.
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###### 

Heterotopic tissue in symptomatic Meckel's diverticulum (in infants and children)

  **Authors**                               **% Gastric**   **% Pancreatic**   **% Gastric and pancreatic**   **Other (uncommon)**
  ----------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------ ------------------------------ ----------------------
  Rutherford and Akers[@b8-ceg-2-037]       97              NA                 NA                             Jejunal duodenal
  Pellerin and colleagues[@b10-ceg-2-037]   79              3                  NA                             Colonic (mentioned)
  Artigas and colleagues[@b9-ceg-2-037]     62              15                 23                             
  Kusumoto and colleagues[@b14-ceg-2-037]   80--100         6                  NA                             
  St. Vil and colleagues[@b1-ceg-2-037]     88              7                  3                              Gastric and colonic
  Vane and colleagues[@b4-ceg-2-037]        90                                 5                              
  Snyder[@b15-ceg-2-037]                    65--85          5--16              NA                             
  Park and colleagues[@b12-ceg-2-037]       78              5                  NA                             Colonic

**Abbreviation:** NA, not available.
